
HOLY COMMUNION:  During the service Sunday, we will 

consecrate the elements of bread and wine, and then distribute 

Christ’s body and blood following the service from 10:00 a.m. 
to noon.  Please drive up to the front canopy and stay in your 

vehicle.   The elements will be brought to your car.  
 

The Sunday sermon will be posted on our church 

website: www.rushfordlutheran.com by 11 AM on Sundays. 

Homebound members with “home phone”, please turn on your 

phones at the regular time of 9 AM to hear the service. Below is 

the bulletin to follow the recorded service. 
  

  

MODIFIED RECORDED SERVICE 

  

RUSHFORD LUTHERAN CHURCH 

GOOD SHEPHERD SUNDAY 

FOURTH SUNDAY IN EASTER 

MAY 3, 2020 

  

  

GREETINGS – Today is… 

  

OPENING HYMN: “Savior, Like A Shepherd” 

Reclaim 205, vs. 1 & 2 

  

Sav-ior, like a shepherd lead us, 

Much we need Thy tender care; 

In Thy pleas-ant pastures feed us, 

For our use Thy folds prepare: 

http://www.rushfordlutheran.com/


Blessed Je-sus, bless-ed Je-sus, 

Thou hast bought us, Thine we are; 

Blessed Je-sus, bless-ed Je-sus, 

Thou hast bought us, Thine we are. 

  

We are Thine, do Thou be-friend us, 

Be the Guard-ian of our way; 

Keep Thy flock, from sin de-fend us, 

Seek us when we go a-stray: 

Blessed Je-sus, blessed Je-sus, 

Hear Thy children, when they pray; 

Blessed Je-sus, blessed Je-sus, 

Hear Thy children, when they pray; 

  

INVOCATION 

  

Pastor:  In the name of the Father, and of Son + and of the Holy 

Spirit. 

People:  Amen. 

  

Pastor:      Oh come, let us sing to the LORD; 

People:  Let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our 

salvation! 

  

Pastor:      For He is our God, 

People:  And we are the people of His pasture, and the sheep 

of His hand! 

  

  



CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS (Based on Micah 6:6–8) 

Pastor:        Let us come before God in true repentance, seeking 

forgiveness and amendment of our lives as we follow the Lord. 

People:  With what shall I come before the LORD, and bow 

myself before God on high? 

  

Pastor:  Shall I come before Him with burnt offerings, with 

calves a year old?  Will the LORD be pleased with thousands of 

rams, with ten thousands of rivers of oil? 

People:  Shall I give my firstborn for my transgression, the 

fruit of my body for the sin of my soul? 

  

Pastor:      He has told you, O man, what is good; and what does 

the LORD require of you but to do justice, and to love kindness, 

and to walk humbly with your God? 

  

(Time for personal reflection on our sins) 

  

Pastor:  Almighty God, we confess that we are indeed sinful. We 

have done the evil You forbid and have not done the good You 

demand. 

People:  We do repent and are truly sorry for these our sins. 

Have mercy on us because of Jesus, our Good Shepherd. Grant 

that, by the working of the Holy Spirit, we may follow where 

He leads until that time when we, by His grace, come to dwell 

in Your house forever. 

  

Pastor:      God has promised forgiveness to those who repent of 

their sins and turn to Him for grace. Therefore, as a called 



servant of Christ and by His authority, I forgive you all your sins 

in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

People:  Amen. 

  

GOOD SHEPHERD PSALM                            Psalm 23 (ESV) 

Pastor: The LORD is my shepherd; 

People: I shall not want. 

Pastor: He makes me lie down in green pastures. 

People: He leads me beside still waters. 

Pastor: He restores my soul. 

People: He leads me in paths of righteousness for his name’s 
sake. 

Pastor: Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 

death, 

People: I will fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod and 

your staff, they comfort me. 

Pastor: You prepare a table before me in the presence of my 

enemies; 

People: You anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows. 

Pastor: Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days 

of my life, 

People: And I shall dwell in the house of the LORD forever. 

  

FIRST LESSON                                                  I Peter 3:1-22 (ESV) 

Lector:  A reading from First Peter, the third chapter. 

  
1 Likewise, wives, be subject to your own husbands, so that 

even if some do not obey the word, they may be won without a 

word by the conduct of their wives, 2 when they see your 



respectful and pure conduct. 3 Do not let your adorning be 

external—the braiding of hair and the putting on of gold 

jewelry, or the clothing you wear— 4 but let your adorning be 

the hidden person of the heart with the imperishable beauty of 

a gentle and quiet spirit, which in God’s sight is very 
precious. 5 For this is how the holy women who hoped in God 

used to adorn themselves, by submitting to their own 

husbands, 6 as Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling him lord. And 

you are her children, if you do good and do not fear anything 

that is frightening. 7 Likewise, husbands, live with your wives in 

an understanding way, showing honor to the woman as the 

weaker vessel, since they are heirs with you of the grace of life, 

so that your prayers may not be hindered. 8 Finally, all of you, 

have unity of mind, sympathy, brotherly love, a tender heart, 

and a humble mind. 9 Do not repay evil for evil or reviling for 

reviling, but on the contrary, bless, for to this you were called, 

that you may obtain a blessing. 10 For “Whoever desires to love 
life and see good days, let him keep his tongue from evil and his 

lips from speaking deceit; 11 let him turn away from evil and do 

good; let him seek peace and pursue it. 12 For the eyes of the 

Lord are on the righteous, and his ears are open to their prayer. 

But the face of the Lord is against those who do evil.” 13 Now 

who is there to harm you if you are zealous for what is 

good? 14 But even if you should suffer for righteousness’ sake, 
you will be blessed. Have no fear of them, nor be 

troubled, 15 but in your hearts honor Christ the Lord as holy, 

always being prepared to make a defense to anyone who asks 

you for a reason for the hope that is in you; yet do it with 

gentleness and respect, 16 having a good conscience, so that, 



when you are slandered, those who revile your good behavior 

in Christ may be put to shame. 17 For it is better to suffer for 

doing good, if that should be God’s will, than for doing 
evil. 18 For Christ also suffered once for sins, the righteous for 

the unrighteous, that he might bring us to God, being put to 

death in the flesh but made alive in the spirit, 19 in which he 

went and proclaimed to the spirits in prison, 20 because they 

formerly did not obey, when God’s patience waited in the days 
of Noah, while the ark was being prepared, in which a few, that 

is, eight persons, were brought safely through 

water. 21 Baptism, which corresponds to this, now saves you, 

not as a removal of dirt from the body but as an appeal to God 

for a good conscience, through the resurrection of Jesus 

Christ, 22 who has gone into heaven and is at the right hand of 

God, with angels, authorities, and powers having been 

subjected to him. 

  

Lector:  This is the Word of the Lord. 

People:  Thanks be to God. 

  

HOLY GOSPEL                                                  John 10:1-10 

(ESV)                               

Pastor:  The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the tenth 

chapter. 

People:  Glory to You, O Lord. 

  
1 “Truly, truly, I say to you, he who does not enter the 
sheepfold by the door but climbs in by another way, that man is 

a thief and a robber. 2 But he who enters by the door is the 



shepherd of the sheep. 3 To him the gatekeeper opens. The 

sheep hear his voice, and he calls his own sheep by name and 

leads them out. 4 When he has brought out all his own, he goes 

before them, and the sheep follow him, for they know his 

voice. 5 A stranger they will not follow, but they will flee from 

him, for they do not know the voice of strangers.” 6 This figure 

of speech Jesus used with them, but they did not understand 

what he was saying to them. 7 So Jesus again said to them, 

“Truly, truly, I say to you, I am the door of the sheep. 8 All who 

came before me are thieves and robbers, but the sheep did not 

listen to them. 9 I am the door. If anyone enters by me, he will 

be saved and will go in and out and find pasture. 10 The thief 

comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I came that they may 

have life and have it abundantly. 

  

Pastor:  This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

People:  Praise to You, O Christ. 

  

TODAY’S MESSAGE:          A Crash Course in Suffering – House 

Arrest 

I Peter 3:1-22 (ESV) 

  

PRAYERS OF GOD’S PEOPLE 

Pastor:  Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, 

and for all people according to their needs. 

  

Each petition ends with:  Lord, in your mercy, 

To which we respond:     Hear our prayer. 

  



Pastor:  Into your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we 

pray, trusting in your mercy; through your Son, Jesus Christ our 

Lord. 

  

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

(Matthew 26:26-28; Mark 14:22-24; Luke 22:19-20; 1 

Corinthians 11:23-25) 

  

Pastor: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when he was 

betrayed, took bread, and when he had given thanks, He broke 

it and gave it to the disciples and said: Take, eat; this is my 

body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of me. 

  

In the same way also he took the cup after supper, and when 

he had given thanks, he gave it to them, saying:  Drink of it, all 

of you; this is my blood of the new testament, which is shed for 

you for the forgiveness of sins.  This do, as often as you drink it, 

in remembrance of me. 

  

LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

Hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, 

Thy will be done, 

On earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

And forgive us our trespasses, 

As we forgive those 

Who trespass against us;        



And lead us not into temptation, 

But deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

And the power and the glory, 

Forever and ever.  Amen. 

  

BENEDICTION (1 Peter 5:10–11) 

Pastor: And the God of all grace, who called you to his eternal 

glory in Christ, after you have suffered a little while, will himself 

restore you and make you strong, firm and steadfast. To him be 

the power for ever and ever. 

People: Amen. 

DISMISSAL 

Pastor:  Stay home in peace.  Serve the Lord! 

People: Thanks be to God! 

  

CLOSING HYMN: “Savior, Like A Shepherd” 

Reclaim 205, vs. 3 & 4 

  

Thou hast prom-ised to re-ceive us, 

Poor and sin-ful though we be; 

Thou hast mer-cy to re-lieve us, 

Grace to cleanse and pow’r to free: 

Blessed Je-sus, blessed Je-sus, 

Ear-ly let us turn to Thee; 

Blessed Je-sus, blessed Je-sus, 

Ear-ly let us turn to Thee. 

  

Ear-ly let us seek Thy fa-vor; 



Ear-ly let us do Thy will; 

Bless-ed Lord and on-ly Sav-ior, 

With Thy love our bosoms fill: 

Blessed Je-sus, blessed Je-sus, 

Thou hast loved us, love us still; 

Blessed Je-sus, blessed Je-sus, 

Thou hast loved us, love us still. 
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 Prayer Concerns: If you have prayer concerns, please contact Pastor 

Steve by emailing stevechellew@gmail.com or calling 507.703.1221 or 

contact the church office at 864.7152 (rlc@acegroup.cc). Hospitalized 

this week: . 

Continued prayers of healing and comfort for: Laurie Marcoux, Judy 

Brand, Jeannette Colbenson, Cherryl Kjos, Mike Wick, Deborah Bybee-

Newly; Renee Moran, Tony Hallum, Pastor Sylvia and Pastor Julio, and 

Michele Benson Thompson. 

No Internet?  No Wi-FI?  You Can Still Tune In. Our home phone 

system will be expanding so you don’t need one of the church’s special 
phones to dial in. Please contact Pastor Steve if you are interested. 

There are only 10 more lines available per licensing requirements held 

by the phone company. Please share this with our members who do not 

currently have access via the Web to our services. 

E-mail Your E-mail   We know you are already getting this e-mail, but 

please think of a fellow member or a family member of RLC that are not 

yet receiving the news.  Please send their email 

to rlc@acegroup.cc (With their permission, of course). 

ELECTRONIC GIVING: At Rushford Lutheran Church, we use Vanco 

Services for direct payments. Just go to our 

website www.rushfordlutheran.com and look for the Tab GIVING, click 

mailto:stevechellew@gmail.com
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on that. There will appear a box. Click on Sign In/Sign Up at the top 

right corner of that box. It will walk you through the set 

up. OR visit www.vancopayments.com/OnlineGiving to set up your 

giving account. You can also download the free app “Give+” on your 
smart phone, search for Rushford Lutheran Church and follow the set 

up. You may choose to give to the general fund, missions, building 

improvements, memorial giving, Easter or lent. You can set your 

offering or contribution to be a one time, weekly, biweekly, monthly, 

etc. With these challenging times of “social distancing”, this is a great 
option to submit your offerings and contribution to your church. It is 

fast and easy. 

OFFERINGS AND CONTRIBUTIONS AND MEMORIALS can always be 

mailed to Rushford Lutheran Church, PO Box 399, Rushford, MN 55971 

if electronic giving is not an option for you. 

Trinity Lutheran Church, St. Charles. Please keep in your prayers a 

brand new mission church started in nearby St. Charles.  This is a break-

off group from the local ELCA congregation.  They currently number 

around 60 members and have already been chartered as an official 

congregation in the State of Minnesota.   Both Pastor Steffenson and 

Pastor Steve have been able to provide guidance.   We have also just 

donated one hundred of our old green hymnals for their use.   As they 

too are currently unable to meet for worship, some of their members 

are tuning into our church’s weekly posting 

The Sunday morning Bible study is still meeting via Zoom video 

conference.  The study is at 1 pm on Sundays (after we’ve had a chance 
to watch the church service).  If anyone wants the link to join the group 

they can email Becky Stocker at countrybumpkins@acegroup.cc. 

GREEN INTERNET PASTURES. Part of a Pastor/Shepherd’s job is to lead 
the flock to green pastures and still waters.  One of the blessings of the 

World Wide Web is the number of great Christian green pastures 

available, most of the time for free, to the hungry Christian.   So, each 

week, for as long as we are in Stay at Home mode, Pastor Steve will be 

http://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=CFs22OTtQV6vgLYHQpgPciLIYzLSV30Tfl9vn6ALE7vWMqwEIABABIMnd_SAoBGDJ3uWJlKSQE6AB9dWW9wPIAQHIAxuqBCpP0LinoDVutgdkSJg0o0if7lpfQRdhRE7zwvYlGNaYPn3dJQDctnSwREeIBgGAB_Op6QiQBwGoB6a-G9gHAQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAASJORoXbltu0tlIcKjuHyPPoqI3_j8l6duSLAxwr_CPy5dkEHY_w&sig=AOD64_1-DOxD9qMyFlRNwXR42DNAtZMKXg&adurl=http://connect.vancopayments.com/online-giving-ppcsearch%3Futm_campaign%3DOG%2520-PPC%2520Search%26utm_source%3Dppc%26ads_adid%3D27850511679%26ads_cmpid%3D597928492%26ads_creative%3D96731796519%26ads_matchtype%3Db%26ads_network%3Ds%26ads_targetid%3Dkwd-45929559876%26ttv%3D2%26utm_campaign%3D%26utm_medium%3Dppc%26utm_source%3Dadwords%26utm_term%3Dvanco%2520online%2520giving&clui=0&nb=1&res_url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ask.com%2Fweb%3Fam%3Dbroad%26q%3Dvanco%2Bservices%26an%3Dmsn_s%26askid%3D0e875f17-42b3-41fc-a8de-806865386eec-0-us_msb%26kv%3Ddefault%26gc%3D0%26dqi%3Dvanco%2Bservices%26qsrc%3D999%26ad%3DsemD%26o%3D12269%26l%3D%26af%3D%26_%3D1&rurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bing.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dvanco%2Bservices%26form%3DDLRDF8%26pc%3DEUPP_MDDR%26src%3DIE-SearchBox&nm=38
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providing one of his favorite Green Internet Pastures for you to graze 

in. 

This week’s pasture is: http://hymnary.org 

Now I am very aware that most of you don’t collect hymnals like 
comic books, but even if you don’t, this might still be a good site 
for you.  Hymns are the poetry of the Christian faith.  And a great 

resource for teaching and learning the faith.  Hymnary.org makes 

finding a hymn or a hymn tune fun.  There is also great 

background stories of hymns and hymn writers.  And of course 

great info for trivial pursuit fans like: what are the most popular 

hymns of all time?  Well, here at the top five: 

                Holy, Holy, Holy, 

                Be Thou My Vision 

                Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing 

                When Peace Like A River 

                My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less 

(And no, Pastor Steve does not collect comic books.  But from 

where he is sitting in his office, he has at least thirteen different 

hymnals in his collection, and another group of a half-dozen old 

classic hymnals at home.  Just in case you are wondering.) 

At this time, given the current climate of protective measures enacted 

across our service area to mitigate the coronavirus, COVID19, the Mayo 

Clinic Hospice Programs Bereavement of Grief Support Groups and 

Healing Adventure Youth Grief Camp and in person bereavement 

support are suspended.  At this time, the Healing Adventure Youth 

Grief Camp, scheduled for September 26th and Adult Grief Support 

Groups scheduled to start on September 14, 2020 have not been 

suspended.  Changes and additions to Mayo Clinic Hospice program’s 
various bereavement supports will mailed or e-mailed for your 

convenience when known.  Please know that bereavement support 

remains available through telephone contacts.  This preventative aimed 

decision comes from Mayo Clinic’s dedication of you and your family’s 

http://hymnary.org/


health.  For bereavement support please contact us at: 1-800-679-9084 

or 507-284-4002.  E-mail: rsthospicebereavement@mayo.edu. 

  

CALENDAR: 

SUNDAY, MAY 10 – MOTHER’S DAY 

9:00 AM                Home Phones: Dial in for worship service 

11:00 AM              Modified Sunday Worship available on website 
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